15” | 17” | 19” LCD size options, LED Backlights.
Standard black or custom RAL hard wearing paint finish.
Floor and wall secure fixing points.

PC Module

Resistive or Capacitive Touchscreen, 3M ToughTouch

Printer

Capcitive option for high risk environments.

Finger Print Reader

Toughened protective cover for non-touchscreen Kiosks.

Webcam

Choice of hardware integration, available with PC Module

Digital Camera

or supply your own.

Card Reader

Rear or floor cable entry, Internal Shelf, secure doors.
Over ten years of UK site installations including Prisons

Motion Detector

and Immigration Centres, reliability assured.
Designed, assembled and supported by Nemacom in the
UK.
2 years return to base, full UK
support.

The Nemacom SecureKiosk is the ideal solution for those looking for a rugged, flexible,
low cost Kiosk for challenging environments. Simple yet robust, the SecureKiosk is available in a
choice of colours and branding options. Choose to take it with just the Touchscreen Display or
include the High Specification PC Module. Also, a bespoke finish with a choice of additional
hardware is available -we can integrate a customers preferred hardware to suit a particular
application. Contact us to discuss your kiosk project.
600
330

Key Features & Options:

Contact us1264

Nemacom Limited
Unit 6, Morgans Business Park,
Betty’s Lane, Norton Canes,
Cannock, Staffordshire, UK,
WS11 9UU.
www.nemacom.co.uk
e : sales@nemacom.co.uk
tel : 01543 495020

-15”, 17” or 19” High specification LCD
-Input signals via PC and Composite video.
-Available with or without Touchscreen
-Toughened glass or touchscreen for public access areas.
-AC or DC Power Operation.
-Rear or floor cable entry.
-Specified paint finish with silk-screened company logo.
-Can be bolted to floor and wall.
-Suitable for a wide range of environments.
-Bespoke design.
-Dimensions opposite are for guidance, the inclusion of
additional hardware may alter the overall size.
-Contact us to discuss your kiosk project.

